
IE S lOGK MARKET

Hog Receipts Were Liberal
for a Monday,

MARKET 5 CENTS LOWER

Tops Brought $5. 90 but They
Were Fancy,

The supply of hog:s at the Union stock
raxfs yesterday was rather more than
Tas expected for Monday. Kansas City
Quoted 5 to 10 cents lower, but the decline
here was only a aic-ce- The sales show
UP atr t a3 high as last Saturday, but
that was on account of the better quality

f the hogs yesterday. The top sale was
but the hogs that sold for this

price were what some of the commission
men called "cracker Jacks." They were
even ar.d averaged 280 pounds, and were
Tvell hogs. Cudahy bought 6SS
hogs trat averaged 23 pounds, and theywer r..eest drove of hogs that havesnne i xn the chutes to the big packing
hou- -. rr. any days. There were somelight wchts among them, but even thyer - .. i iutle hogs. The shipper whocxp ? -

3 get the same prices for hogsas .s yesterday must have good
-- og- . rere Is a marked improvement int.ne av.ritt quality of the hogs on this
xr.ar-:- - :rtrg the past few weeks. Theave-.- - in aualitv is nnrr fuii. is
bet r in wnen DOBS Were cl!nc tny
aro even dollars. The sale pens were j

--sieraay wnen the buyers had
tiue-- t: - r orders, hut tir. ... ...
loacs that arrived late in the eveningthat vere not and w?re j, Qyerfor t There is an under-curre- of

eair"-- " to the market and buvers areeasi - scared whei. ijggin to drop.
Ther are stories afloat that Chicago
pack-r- s are predicting five-doll- ar hogs
i V marxet, cit somehow predictionso. iffo packers are not ofter.er ful- -

f.llei :ar. the guesses of other people.('or i men are, however, warning
th-- str.mers to buy hogs worth the
tno--- ar.a not count on higher prices.

HOG SALES
Dock. Av. Wt, Price.63 2 $5 30

220 267 5 SO
SO 220 5 SO

320 253 5 SO

320 5 so
.. 200 2S7
.. 120 19C

222
120

1ST s
250 5 70
215 5 70
172 5 70
1S2 5 65
269 5 55
224 5 60
296 5 50

m 5 61
3 5 60

40 244 5 60
5 60

m 5
aos 5 55
136 5 50
210 5 50

Cattle.
was a light supply of cattle on

r ot yesterday. The clas of cattle
mo ' are good butcher grades,an. : :ew of n can be had.

CATTLE SALES
No Av. Wt Price.

707 $3 15
665

50
s 802

1 c 990

SHIPPERS AND NOTES.

- who hi hgs on th" mar-- e
' - :.tv E. M Carter,

w. e : hnston. E- - 1. Dan
M. P.:tnam:

A T'i. ... W". S. Taomag,
' . Diinjiw . v & Gregvry. Ton-.5v-

k.--v, : v j - - Pond Creek;
CaMwell. Sa'e &

Nrth Er ; Pat Rogers, Pond

D : A r:r.ty rr. fa at work on theirji . .f th-- It w packing houso
yes:- - r .u wa? s.. me time ago feared
taa' : is st nr. i h building in this
cit r. thf re .li be a scarcity of
tner : do the wurk. but there are

off. :.r. to work that can
ve ip: .d v.'h jobs,

Tt. ' m-- rs wl. rr.Tt to the Fnion
Stoc'" T is report that the wheat is

i sp!nd J growth this warm
weatht r a-- .'i th.. are going to have
p!etv w.itr ; t?t-.:r- on th what
fields. Th r waf i grat scare about
feed f r st.- k III?'. Aur-i- s and some
of thf . x rmtrs forced their cattle on the
mark' d mw th'y are already re-t- h

peat: ; r ha y action. of
them t . i ..ice to hare c.itt!e to
grai . their surplus grjwth of
vsha

Tl. p at the .dahy packinghouse
hopi : f.r off buiidmg will soon
b . d. There are seventeen jwple

..ttle offk- -. and they ar thick
fe a hive.

Co. Li Blackbi.rn. secretary at the
' yards has got to be

aa :.:jralist He has sow:: nearly

j
- cf wht.it. and the nan who

- ground charged him ten d--

rs .1- work, and after Jr. Black- -
: rid hin; .ill tne gang at the
gr. to h.ra that he was a

t be r.e up that ay. Mr.
- .tsked t:.- - market reporter for

:f it wa a fact that the farm- -
j.d a do' ir and a half an acre

- rc wheat ground. The reporter
- at was a fact but it was

thit mer. got a great deal more
?or plowing town lots: that a

: ..! ?arr. the feed for his team
re tracth t ground in the shape

r. r.g irr. for a dollar ar.d a
Thr. the secretary said he

: was ai right: he said he be- -.

:ng c d wages f r work.
He : ... new remembered that the

. metl. :.g about the laborer
n - -.n jf 1 mre.
r all his ground

w:;h mat r for the new pack- - j

Thert-- : recently .so many
sr.x-- Ms d.strfct tht a

there nearh- - a!I the
?s a 1 marv cars at the j

r. e to t - .v c.t their rriucts. '

. :h--r- e is th U .xtaen 1 II and
N'r v'.ing . r vX be -- r.tung

a.: 1 5 wi.i or k-- mre bus, S3 fr
the r-- Is in th s: j ards a pack- -

ing hc-- s- d. strict.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Chicago.
CbfriS Oot- S. 'it::e Rece:r:s

tsM r .i r.s 300 Txa.-s- : 3.5 t

inark-- ' and : t.-- .
: high-- - g-- -.i

to pr strs, J50!-'5- : : oor Tr- -

ciwB. S v',-;'- s:x:ers and
(jS ,Mifs, ;:g-i.T5- heifer
G&M: . Ji.Sv- - 25; bulls, K j a "

calves. ? C): Ttxas steers, Ji i" "
west err. tt rs. J3.fea5..

rn sr'.y Mc lower:
Lutcber--- . ST . good to

6.tr..w y.
ght. J3 - V,.

Sheep --

1c
s. st

h- - 'ambs g '

.5 wethers. SS.4Wt';
" ::. xed. J2.3 : w--

sheet 5 ' nat-.v- lambs. C &4 j;
weew ; V - a

Offi"

Rc. . -- lil, hgs. 15.003; sheep

Shipments Cattle, ES; hogs, 1,742;
sheep, 2,12.

St. Louis.
St. Louis. Oct. 23. Cattle Receipts,

including 5,000 Texans; natives steady;
beef steers, $4.25.S5; stockers and feed-er- a.

CO; cows and heifers. ?2.g
4.50; Texas steers, .S94.3Q; cows and
heifers, $2.004 26.

Hogs Receipts, 6.GC0; market 5 cents
lower; pigs and lights, $S.S0S.So; pack-
ers, .75.M; butchers. J6.C06.40.

Sheep Receipts, LEO; market steady;
native sheep. lambs, $3.ai
4.7i; Texas sheep, $3.0063.35:

St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, Oct. 2S. Cattle Receipts.

3,065; market steady to strong; Texas
steers, steady to weak; .natives, $3.M0
$.40; Texans and westerns, $2.7546. 06;
cows and heifers, SI. 25418.10; bulls and
stags. S2.80&4.5O; stockers and feeders,
n.354.10; yearlings and calves, Jl.S0f83.90;
veals, S3.25e6.2S.

Hogs Receipts, 4412; market S cents
lower; pigs steady; light and light mixed,
$5.iaS.06; medium and heavy, 15.505.10;
pigs, .256.00; bulk, 55.866.00.

Sheep Receipts, 1,44. Market active,
arm; lambs, 14.00.75: yearlings, 53.25
3.75; wethers, S3. 0063.65, ewes. $2.53.25.

Kansas City.
Sansas City, Oct. 28. Cattle Receipts,

natives, 900; Texans, LS00; calves, 800;
market generally steady, strong to high-
er; choice export and dressed beef steers,
$5.8S6.S0; fair to good. 54.2006.75; stock-
ers and feeders, fed western
steers, $5.25e.25; range western steers,
$3.3605.30; Texas and Indian steers, 52L90
3.90; Texas cows, S1.753.00; native cows,
$2.734.50; heifers, S2.S05.35; canner
cows, $l.a&2.5; bulls, J2.153.75; calves.
S3.C4ee.25.

Hogs Receipts, 7.060; market 5 to Mc
lower; top, $6.10; bulk, $5.75426.05; heavy.
16.0566.10; mixed packers, $5.75416.05; light,
$5,2046-90- ; pigs, $4.655.15.

Sheep Receipts, 5.000; market strong;
native lambs, $4.00414.75; western lambs,
$3.75l-8- ; native wethers, $3.25413.75;
western wethers, $3.25413.60; ewes, 2.54f
3.35; culls. $2.01413.50.

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.
"Thi fastest selling article l nave In

my store- - 7rrltes Druggist C. T. Smith,
or is ur. Ajngs --New ixs- -
tuvetj. lui uuusuiiuon, congas &aa
colds, because it always cores. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known It to save sufferers from
throat and lung diseases, who could get
no help from doctors or any other rem
edy." Mothers rely on it, best physicians
prescribe It, and Gehring's pharmacy
guarantees satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes, 50 cents
and $1

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Oct. 28. There was no very
aggressive bull spirit manifest from the
outset in today's stock market although
there was some support for special stocks
from time to time. About mid-da-y an
attempt was made to bid up a group of
specialties, but the demand for stocks
was at a minimum and prices kept sag-
ging to a lower level. The pressure was
not severe throughout the greater part
of the day. but gained force and in the
last hour of the sssion became acute.
The birs ad.Id thfir selling to the real
izing. and uncovered stop-lo- ss orders.
The realizing was by recent speculative
buyers, evidently, a? was shown by the
consr icnous weakness of those stocks
whli-- have been under recent manipula-
tion for the advance. The weakness be-

came quite general at the last and the
majority of the active stocks fell a point
or more biow Saturday. The fall In
Northwest was 5fe: Delaware and Hud-
son. 4. St. Paul. 3; Amalgamated Copper,
Sh; General Electric and Colorado Fuel.
3; Sugar, 24; New York Central. ?S;
Union Pacific, 2"; Missouri Pacific,
Northern Pacific preferred. Burlington
and hio, Tennessee Coal, and Ohio pre-
ferred. 2.

The taking of bear profits by the room
traders caused only feeble rallies, and the
cios-.r.z- - was weak at aVut the lowest
Uhdrirtedly the hardning tendency of
the money market and the prospect of
gold shipments to Paris this week
prompted the speculative liquidation.
The clouds of uncertainty which have
gathered again over the Northern Pa-
cific sttlernnt seemed to gather gloom
in th-- speculative mird after Mr. Morgan
had amved at his office and no instan-tani'--

statement of a settlement was
giver. ut xhe renewed weakness of
Am Copper was also an unset-tiin- s

nf.uen.-e- . The g of this stock
and of Sugar was very heavy for Boston
account. Call loans rose today to 4 per
cent, ar.d the assurance which was -d

on Saturday over the lncr ase in
the cash reserves of the banks was dissi-
pated and yielded to anxiety on account
of the large loan expansion. Foreign ex-
change firm today, but no gold
was engaged to export to Germany by to-

morrow s steamers. In fact the discount
rate at Berlin eased off a fraction today
and sterling exchange hardened, indicat-
ing a re'xation of the pressure at that
point. There was no rally, however, in
sterling exchange at Paris, and it is
generally expected that gold will gc from
New York to the point on Thursday in
considerable volume. Call money stif-
fened sharply in London, and open mar-
ket discount rates rose well above the
back rate, indicating an early advance
by the bank. In the domestic money
market a renewed activity of money at
western points was reported, and New
York exchange at Chicago dropped back
to 20 cents discount, while shipments to
New Organs from here continue. The

urge taat any considerable rise in
money rates here would divert funds to
this center. But the analogy of the fall
of and the outbreak of the Boer war
is fresh in the minii when the call loan
rate on the stock exchange advanced to
156 per cent without preventing the cur-
rent export movement of gold. The daily
surplus of the government revenue is
also rapidly augmenting in the latter part
of the m- nth. maklrg an additional drain
on the money market. The railroad bond
market was influenced somewhat by the
weakness in stocks, but changes were not
important Total sales, par value.
JC.lw.t'OO. United States bonds were all
unchanged on the last caih

CAUGHT A WHOPPER

Messrs. Butler and Gehring Catch a
Whopper.

Messrs. S. G. B :t,rr and J. F Baehr
returned Sunday from a fishing trip to
Neal. Kansas. They were very cuccess-fu- L

and caught a fine lot cf nar. One
of the fish that had cn ex1-- , btticn
when they returned was a whorrtr. It
was thirty one inches long and wished
eleven pounds. It was a chants. rat.
They also caught a e lot cf croppte and
teas, also a few ntJ:'. channel rat. They
have broken the rv mi fr the fishing
trti.'s so far this as they were
gone only three da; s ar.d secured about
seventy tine fish

A REPORT FROM SUPT. J. C.
GLUCX. REFORM SCHOOL, FRUNT-TO-

X. W VA. October lth. 15x0. -- After

tr .r.g ai". th'-- advertised couch med-icin- t-

a- - ha e decided to use FOLEY'S
HONTT AN? TAR in tne
West Vimma Reform School. 1 find tt
the m st effective, ar.d absolutely harnt--

Ghring. East Douglas,
G-- o. Van Wrd?".. J2 North Main, Wlch-::- a

Drug C. '.j Kast Douglas.

His Fifty-Sevent- h Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grinstead enter- -

ttained Pur.dav honor cf Mrs- - Grin- -
Ftad s fath-pr- . Mr J S. Whittakr. that
I his i:-- t I ,hvLy After the sar--

S. a . " - 1 '- -- --"' s; : i' -

; : t rrji- - .s ;-. preheat
were: Mr. ard Mrs. E. G. Grinst-a-d.

Mr. and Mrs. E N Whrtik-- r. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S w Mr -l Mrs. R. r
Grinste&d. Mr J R Mr. H- - r--

brs Whfeak'r May Errw LuJu Wh.ta- -'

ker, Sssa Hicks ard Lcreii Whltaier.J

i
Rains inj Argentine Depress

Market Considerably.

CEREALS CLGSE LOWER

Grains Started Weak and

Showed Little Improvement

Chicago, Oct 23. Rains in Argentina
and bearish weekly statistics depressed
markets today, and December wheat
closed is4?c lower, Decenrvber corn c
down, and December oats a shade lower.
Provisions closed 264?90c depressed.

Lower cables brought the depression
to wheat at the opening, December start-
ing uc lower, at 714T71c. Report had it
that there bad been good rains In An-- 2

en Una, and at once there was a general
liquidation, not only of long accounts, but
also for short sellers. The world's visi-

ble supply had increased and wond's
shipments had decreased and there was
an attempt to press the market under
71c. No sooner had the bull clique got rid
of their wheat, however, than there came
reports that the rain was in provinces
where It was not needed, and December
took a quick upturn. It only reached
714'71c however, and when the grain
showed signs of growing dullness eased
off again to 71c. December closed weak,
?i$c lower, at TUsc Local receipts
were 130 cars, one of contract grade; Min-
neapolis and Duluth reported 9S3 cars,
making a total for three points of 1.123

cars, against last week and 1,313 a
year ago. Primary receipts were 1.423.000
bushels, compared with 2.2S4.000 bushels
a year ago. Seaboard clearances In wheat
and Sour were 540,000 bushels. The visi-
ble supply increased last week 1,241,000
bushels. Breadstuffs on passage de-

creased 536,030 bushels. World's ship-
ments were 7,?5,OCO bushels last week,
against Stl,S5,CC0 bushels a year ago.

Corn started weak because of the sell-
ing pressure in wheat, but turned up
slightly as soon as the other pit began to
recover. December opened c lower
and fluctuated narrowly on a dull mar-
ket There was some changing of De-
cember for May, but nothing influential.
December closed easy, c lower, at 56Tc
Receipts were l.a ears.
A fair cash demand kept the oats pit
fairly firm and independent of other mar-
kets. When other pits were at their
weakest there was no pressure to sell,
and the crowd favored the long side.
December opened fee lower on wheat in-

fluence, but advanced to 3ffr364C and
eased off only on pront-takin- closing a
shade lower at 364fC6c Receipts were
132 cars.

Hog products were profoundly dull,
having only enough business to estab-
lish quotations. Prices opened lower on
a weaker hog market, and on offerings
and changing of delivery eased a trine.
January pork closed 20c lower at $14.92;
January lard 12Hc down, at $8.75, and
January ribs 10c lower, at $7.72.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Whet, 215 cars; corn. 195 cars; oats, 2

cars; hogs, 2C,09 head.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct 2S. The leading futures

ranged as follows:
I Open, i High, f Low. J Close.

Wheat I j

Oct ' 7W4 -'-HI TOW 0Vi
Dec 7i TlH-TI'- 7OTi4?71 71
May 7447!Corn
Oct
Dec 56?;55gl " vSfi --'"g
May 565fi ,

Oats
Oct 35 '"8
Dec 3SW.J6V.5 'SS3r--;
May 3SKe3Sfe!teu.'8

Pork I i

Jan I 15 024 --. 14 n 14
May 15 124 1"

Lard f

Oct S 90 S v. s t, g TTt;
Nov S 95 - ":
Jan S S24 "
May S S6 7"- b v s

Ribs J

Oct 1 s 35 s rr 5 ? ; -

May 7 9Z ' ' v 7 .4
Jan 7 Tit ' " 7 :.

CASH QUOTA NS.
Flour Market firm.
Wheat No. 3 spring. 69ieTOic: No. 2

red, TSfrTtJjc.
Oats No. 2. JTc; No. 2 whit- -, 0c;

No. 3 white. 46c.
Ry-- Xo. 2. 55e55c
Barley Fair to choice malting, l67c.
Flax seed No. 1 northwestern, SI. 52.

Timothy seed Prime, Jfi 655.75.
Pork Mess, per bbl.. J13.5o13.8iJ.
Lard Per M0 lbs.. $S.8C.S0.
Short rib sides (loose). JS.0Oes.25; dry

salted shoulders (boxed , THc; short
clear sides (boxed), i8.75S.S5.

Whisky 3asts of high wines. Jl-3-

ClOTer Contract grade, J8.5.
RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Rec'pts. Shlpm'ts.
Flour, bbls. ... 2R.0 49. W
Wheat, be
Corn, fcu. 153.000 SB.Oft?

Oats, bo. mi.Oi.O HLOOO

Rye. bu. 14.1)00

Barley, bo. .060 16X)
Oa the Proeuc- - Exchange, today, the

market closed as follows:
Butter Steady; creamery, li?2Xttc;

dairy, HgtSe.
Sggs Finn; fresh. 19c

St. Louis.
St. Louis, Oct. 2S-- Close. Wheat-Low- er;

No. 2 red cash, elevator. 72V::
track. 72i63ViC: December, T2fcc; May,
TS4c; No. 2 hard. T97Uc.

Corn Lower: No. 2 cash, ptc: track.
3rtGac; December. 5Tc; May, B;c

Oats Higher; No. 2 casb. 3Sc, track. 38t
e3Sc; December. STc; May. c; No. 2
white. H0ke.

Rye Firm; SngSf tc.
Kansss City.

Kansas City. Oct. 28. (Cose.) Wheat j

December. HCc: May. TOWc: j

cash. No. 2 hard. CTGSc. No. 3. .S ,

S7c. No. 2 red. 71c; No. 2 spring. j

Com Decembar. 6Ssc; May. Wc: cash.
No 2 mixed. SSfftc; No. 2 white.
59ic: N". 3, 59c.

Cats-N- o. 2 white, VGZP&c
Bye No. 2. Ste,
Hay Choice ttesothy. H3H3.SI: prairie.

nsi3 .

Butter Creamery. 3Sc; fancy dairy, 19
lie

Eggs Frsh. ITc.
Receipts of wheat. IT cars.

New York.
New York. Oct. 23. Butter Receipts.

i.4ao packages; market steady: state ia:ry
l21c. creamery. 152Trc. June cr.am jry
l?V2:4c. factury. X2f?lr.

C.es Receipts. C4 -- i Jtags ' rr.rket
steady, fancy c -: --r.r'c;
lz- - ry iaxgf' whit--- . y:.J fi-- y email
colored, lTitfMSc. fancy small whr.e.
I5Vc

Eggs Receipts. .123 pack-iges- ; markt
nc; state and F- - tr.5; Ivir: 2V

werteru candled, II c . srst.rr. u- --

d:ed. wstic.
Pgar-K-- w. sta-- y f i - r-- -r

i ir-- Ctrf.,J' . " t4.- -t. - - .

lassee sugar. 1 c; reuasi. y.

cTcsshed. powdtte-i- . J5 2j; grauu-late-

JS-i-
i.

Not all great bhtfiers ere ptier ; 'iv
r. Attiitoo Glob.

What ShaH We Havs for Dess-r- tf

Tats QUestKm arises in the fansl? . '

day. Let us answer tt t !at- rr
J mI-- a dencious d" . .

two mfnotes. NO - -

J '

acl set to c:--- . v -- - :.
Jraage, Rasrterry ard Siraji-tr- rj u j

xc'--x srocfiCA. lie

WORD LOOKED
FOR HOURLY

Continued From First Page

Samakoy, thirteen years ago. Ke is still
living, and his frugal life with the bri-

gands cured him Gf several diseases.
"It is ominous that no tines' has been

heard of the captives for a month. Our
severe measares have driven the brigands
from the frontier to the interior and it is
now a race between the three relief par
ties to see which will find her first News
has reached here that theb rigands were
attacked by Turkish troops, but this has
not been coaAnned.

"While the government declines to par-
ley with the brigands. It facilitates every
effort to find Miss Stone. The brigands
are now doubtless In some Tarkish
house. The Turks invariably protect
them for backsheesh. The brigands win
kill Miss Stone if they do nSt get the
ransom. They have said so and they
always keep their word. Thfelis the bri-

gand code of honor. Other bands will
scoff at them if they let her go without
money.

"If we find them, we will hang them
alL They are sure to be caught within
a year."

Consul General Dickinson asserts that
the real cause of the .delay in finding
Miss Stone Is the rivalry between the
Turkish and the Bulgarian governments,
who fix the responsibility on each other.
Turkey wants to find her in Bulgarian
territory and vice verse-M- r.

Diekinson declares that 300 Bul-

garian soldiers are totally inadequate
for the frontier over 100 miles long.

APPOINT THEIR COMMITTEES

Associate Charities Getting Ready for
Winter Work.

At the meeting last Friday evening, the
following committees were appointed to
assist in the work of the Associate Chari-
ties for the coming year:

Finance Committee L. W. Clap?, Mrs.
K. Fordham, H. K. Dewey.

Central Relief John Knoblauch, John
Goodwin, Mrs. L. B. Couch.

Employment Rev. H. 2. Thayer, Geo.
Fuller, Mrs. Dr. Brown.

Schools Prof. R. X. Knight Dr. Levi
Horner, Mrs. Laura Lathrop.

Poorfarm Mrs. True Richardson, Mrs.
J. C Richey, Rev. Rlchey.

Industrial Education Miss Eliiabeth
Hall, Mrs. J. E. Howard.

Local Relief First Ward: T. L. Hays;
second ward, Mrs. M. L. Garver; third
ward, Mrs. J. Bailey; fourth ward, Mrs.
Walter Junes; fifth ward, Mrs. John
Farmer; sixth ward, Mrs. J. F. Shear-
man.

HIS LIFE IN PERIL.'
"I just seemed to hare gone all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a hime beck had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Bit-

ters, but they worked wooders. Now I
ileep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained in strength and enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous health and new life
to weak, sickly, run-dow- n people. Try
them. Only 50c at Gehring's pharmacy.

COMING LOCAL EVENTS.

The W. R. C. Sewing circle will meet
with Mrs- - Lizzie Bay ley, 330 Cleveland
avenue, Wednesday afternoon of this
week.

The First German Ladles Aid Society
will meet Thursday, October 31, at the
home of Mrs. A. Walton, 114 East Water-
man street.

The Wiehlta W. a T. U. will hold
their regular meeting Tuesday, October
.3, at 3 p. m., in the Sedgwick block
r-c- 20S. Every lady welcome.

.:t crEcers and memoers of Garfield
Relet are urgently requested to
rr.et it Garf.-r- hil', Krviay, Nor. 1, at j

2 o Wk, to prepare for inspection. Let
us have a turnout.

Tr ads--- s of the P W. A. club win j

rr.'-e- t in the a.t room of the city build- - i

.g Y Thursday afternoon at 3
o clo-- k shirr. All members axe request- - ;

ed to b rr sr.t. as matters of import-
ance w.;: bf before the meeting.

TOPICS OF THE TOWN.
Also Mrs. Blahd, from Ctereiand. Ohio,

visiting Mrs. Hays.
Mrs. Lee Hays returned from Pennsyl-

vania after an absence of three months.
James Hoover sold oet his business at

Garden Plain yesterday to a man named
Schmidt.

The baby boy of Mr. and - Mrs. Paul
Eaton, who has been seriously 01 for
the last three weeks with peritonitis, was
pronounced oat of danger by Drs. Furiey
and Fabrique yesterday, and with the
excellent nursing of Miss Blakely he will
soon recover.

Mr. J. W. Montee went to Kanma City
last evening to attead the national con-

vention of the Implement dealers. He
win meet Mr. Betteadorf. of the Bett en-d- o

rf Axle Works, these and will leave for
the east on a. short trip. He will be gone
about ten days.

OUT OF DEATH'S JAWS.
"When death seemed very near from

a severe stomach and Bver trouble, that
I had suffered with lor years," writes
P. Mtae. Durham, N. C. "'Dr. King's
New Life Pfils saved ary ;ife and gave
perfect health." Best pills on earth and
only 25o at Gehring's pharmacy.

COCHRAN STILL FREE

Sheriff Shram Returns to Shawnee
Without Trace of Prisoner.

Shawnee. O. T.. Oct 2?. Sheriff Sehrasn
has returned to the city from Tecumseh
and stated that nothing hsd been learn-
ed as to the whereabouts of J. T. Cath-ra- r.

the escaped convict, who was
to have been en yesterday sar

th? Jaitis ranch In the Setrdnole nat.- r.
The sheriff is yrt somewhat akept:-a- a

about his prisoner being in this -- art
the country, arsjnfns; that the man. wrmid
cdrtainly feel safer to any other neigh-
borhood.

THE VEATHR.

Wichita. Ka.. Oct. S. 13PX

The day besjan wh a mflderat thur.-drstor-

and .12 Inch of rain, ending at
:3S a ci.. fonewed by clroiy watir

until nearly noon, with a trace nvr '
ram from M to S a. m.: clearing sr. --

scidd! of th day and dear at night, w: r
strong southeast to south wind and

lover pressure.
The average of the daily tetatwratur
' --T this mosUi at asov the aormx

: accumulated sxcess now anar.ts t
; m deSTveu. Today the tRperatr:r

from to St. a rang " deew
moo the mean T. which i 3 dtrwarmr than toe norms? temperature f vr
th :h day of artoner.

th- - was from 'A ts- - l h T.-- r. ?.
KF.KL' JOHNSON. 0srrer.

YOOL MARKET

9r. Louis. Oct. 3l--W "1 msrt Ju"
tvr. ry m m lhxms.

i.ts f pepe mm; they ace unssliM.
tn ,hsrr w r. we 1 fiheyars osht

L

D'ARMOND-F- LLER COMPANY

Will Open at Auditorium Next Men--
day Night.

The Toter auditorium will be opened
Monday night, October 4. by the

company, supporting the
well-kno- repertoire stars. John D'Or-mo-

and Miss Agness Fuller, in a rep-
ertoire of romantic drama and character.
The DOrmood-FuIl- er company is one of
the strongest . in the country and has
toured the states for the past seven sea-
sons under the direction of Hallet's The-
atrical exchange of New York City.

The company has been playing in the
south all this season and have Inst dosed
a engagement at Key West. Fte.
kte. and one of four weeks ax Aftaatn.
Georgia. At both of these places the
newspapers give the company very strong
complimentary notices and say that it is
the strongest show ever sees in the
south. At Meriden. Mississippi, where
the company Is now. the Meriden News
gives them a three-quart- er col urns, big
head, write-u- p on the play "Damon and
Pythias" which was presented by special
request of prominent citizens, members
of the two Pythian lodges of that city.
The News says:

"The play as presented by this company
was charmingly given, handsomely
staged and played as only first class ac-
tors and actresses can."

Manager Toler is determined to give the
best attractions that can be secured and
he believes that the D'Ormoad-Fell- er

company will fill the bill.

AMERICA'S FAMOUS BEAUTIES
Look with horror on skin eruptions,

blotches, sores, pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one. who uses
Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema cr salt rhecm vanish
before It. It cures sore Hps. chapped
hands, chilblains. Infallible for piles; 2c
at Gehring's pharmacy.

TO GIVE SOCIAL

Modern Tontles to Entertain Their
Friends Today.

This evening the local council cf the
Modem Tontles will give one of their
popular socials. These events have been
always attractive, and worthily so, yet
this promises to be the most popular of
the season. Refreshments wDl be served
to members and their friends. The pro-
gram which --as been selected with ao
little pains Is filled with choice selec-
tions by the leading talent of the city.
It is as follows:
Piano Solo Mrs. Winifred Alhnoa
Duet --O. Saltarls Hos tia .John Weigand

Mrs. Lottie Bryant, Mr. Jack ShOds.
Recitation t Mise Lulu Ston
Solo selected ..Miss Gallagher
Duett Misses Birdie and Hattie Neal
Recitation, v Mrs. M. L. Copeland
Solo Waiting" Millard

Miss Evangeline Burress
'Cello Duet Mrs. Bowers. Mr. Parksr
Dtiet "Loris Shall Guard Thee

C. A. White
Mrs. Lottie Bryant, Miss Brno Laoghl&nd
Selection Tootle Oreestra
Solo "Bird from on the Sea1' ...

Misa Winifred Allison
Recitation Verna M. Springate
Solo "Sing on. Sweet Bird"

Miss Langhland
Piano Solo .Mies Winifred Ailmon
Solo (selected) Adaltee Dennis
Selection Tontle Orchestra
Trio "Madre del Sommo Amoa"

Campana
Mrs. Lottie Bryant. Miss Boon L&ngl&nd

Mr. Jack Shields.
MUSIC AND DRAMA.

FOR HER SAKS.
The intense feeling of the Russian peo-

ple for the requirements of social posi
tion, and their subservience to the law
o fcaste, is finely exemplified, according to
all accounts, in the Russo-Slbeti- sa play
"For Her Sake." which will be seen at
the Crawford theater on the evening of
Wednesday. Octobers.

The heroine of the play is a serf girl.
The serfs were formally manumitted in
196L the Russian slaves becoming free a
short time before th black slaves of the
United States were freed by Lincoln; but
it was a long thne before the Russian '

peasants eeased to be siavea or serfs, tin j

fact. Oiga, the serf girl of the play In
question, has been brought up m a hooee
of a noMe Russian family, and the son
of the house, a prince of the blood, has J

fallen in love with her. Opposition to the i

match is made by bis mother, the prin-- i

cess, and the plot is further com plicated j

by the machinations of a Russian secret j

service agent who is at the same tins' a
nihilist, and who Is an hereditary enemy i

of the princess' family. He weaves j

about the young prince a pkc that re-

sults la sending him, as well as the serf
girl, to Siberia, and there is a dramatic
scene in one of the Siberian mines. The
production as a whole bears tbe mark
of liberal and intelligent management,
and tbe fact that it is to be presented
here at popular prices ought to secure it
a welcome from a crowd that will teat
the capacity of Manager Martlrassthea-th- e

capacity of Manager Marthas'1 the-

ater.

BaaWNSIK TOWX.
There is little doubt but what Delrher

and Hennessey will reap a harvest with
their new farce "Brown's in Town." as
it Is sawl to be one of the cant.
brightest and funniest entertainments
seen in a long time. The farce is ox Just
the build and texture that makes a mul-

titude of laughs, and people wooid mors
readily be laughed out of thrtr m ney
than they wou:d &e wCIicg to fcar t
ti-- away w.;t 1 frown tt givr. up r

a too serious drams. The latest farrial
effusion coca's to the Ciawf.-r-d that--r
Friday. Octt-- r Zl.

Brown -. T wz. ' as aacut a u-- g

;. - - are living m th country u&-.'- -r

assamed name, so th father of
tae voung traa wiJ not har cf th

y4i

cr.

Dyspepsia Cure
When the stomach 13 diseased, ail the ether organasuSer. That

is why fatal diseases ot the heart, liver, kidneys and lungs are so
often the direct result of Indigestion and other stomach troubles,

The nse of KodolDtsfepsia Curs, which digests hat you
eat, because it contains all the natural digestants, gives the stom-

ach perfect rest while allowing you to eat all the good food joa
want. It never fails to cure the wors forms of stomach trouble.

It cant help hut do you good
Prepared by E. C. DcVltt & Co.. Cbicaro. The EL bottle coatalBs2H tuaestha 5Ja.lM

The favorite household reni7 fr itH -- :: p, trocchitls, grinpe,
throat and lunytror i C -- h "-'- r. It cures aclcksy.

CEO. VAN WERDEN. GUS SAUFt

the father, the wife's suitor, a girl friend
and everybody who should be. at home.

lag. Of course it takes & deal of prevari
cation to straighten things out, and j!
fore the audience knows it the suitor
the wife is pretending to be her husband,
and she is obliged to m&intsfci the sup-
posed relationship. The whole thins
about the play Is "go. Whan. "Brown"
gets to running aocktag- caa step it bet
Time to go uotae."

Ota 9. w. Chase's dramatic version of

Rocker and

30 athmtes. One Roeker and ee CrateQuo Vadts. the master work of Henry .

Sleakiewsc. the Polish romancer, winch ' T8 a ewsconvr.
wfll be at the Crawford apera henso ?ri- - j Taofe to a ccuaner. Ton may tsaka
day. November L Is snporb. The wonder- - : seleetlon as early as S

ful popularity of the book, th strength i A beautifal Asefcor gtven free i
of the cast which is to enact the play. ' lb gdesateg aeareet to aumber cf
the Inevitable comparison wtth &n-Hu- r, ' rockera and tab soW. and a beautiful
which, as a dramatic spectacle, has beeclCem Tw S" to party gueMins
triumphantly presented In the Brooklyn nearest to recetnts of the sal. 4W Ta-- t

heater in New Tork both, plays deatteg; bies and Chairs In cor wtonsw and oa
with the birth of Christianity and both ; "wni there.
being of a semi-religio-us chamctar. the! vr 301,1 l Hoekeo at cr last sale,
promise of a splendid setting for th ac- -' 01 1 thfcs OTt aad v3jaj times
tors to play in. all tend to make this aa 3reu hand is these oanaaas.
event. Manager Benedict has spared no . Rockers and Txhtes S4
pains nor expanse In petting the drama, j Receipts of Sale J ......
os the stage and hopes to win a triumph ' Name .,.-- .
with its production. ScenicnQy the pt&7 Address .....- -
is Interesting, eight scenes haying been '

built for Its production.

BELLS OF NEW TORK
Tuesday night's performanco at the

Crawford was in all essentials about the
same as the great socceso of last year
here. However in scsto respects, notabiy
the substitution of BnrriU Barbarefti
for Harry Davleaa. as Branson Jr , there ,

was rather a loss than improvement.
The antiUuses of appearance and char-
acter of Ichabod Branson, by Edward J.
Connely. again kept the house in good
humor, wmle the radricoos contortions
of features and voice exhibited by Jos.
Kave, as Ton Pumpernlck. caused many
hearty Janghs.

Beuiah Dodge, of cocrse, was the mala
attraction, with her pretty face and de-

mure ways, but she must concede a large
share of the honors to dainty Mae ?.v:-- r.

"La Belle Petite," whose charming sing- -
t

lag and good acting have made her
with Harry, the prettiest scene of the
play.

Pearl Bevare and Arthur Deacon aa
Mamie Clancy sad "Bihiky BOL" the
pug. had tbe greatest favors of the
audteaee, Mr. Deacon' a staging was the
most effective of the evening. Toe others
were just about as last rear, and on the
whole was as good in all ways.

The one disejrreeabte feature which
created considerable comment last year

the roughness and lack of court eay of
tbe man at the door-see- ms not to have
improved at alL It would seem that a
show of this dass should not tank gentle-
men, bat apparently, tt does.

Next attraction, th powerful Ruestxn
drama, "For Her Sake." Wednesday
night.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Mr. Frank Lane, of Klcwa. Is in the
city.

Reverend Thayer left last evening for
Top lira

Mr. Harvey Horaor Is out f the dty
for a Tew days.

Mr. Frank White of Aetna, Kan., was
In the dry yesterday.

Mr. James Black wetL of Getnrie. Is in
the etty for a few days.

1

Mrs. James L-- Dyer n&s rasa to Kan-
sas City to visit friends.

sir. WB1 Irvtn, of Ckerokes. O. T.. was
a visitor to Wichita over Sunday.

Deacon Wllon and Dr. nemHs went out
hunting' last Saturday and bagsrd twenty-f-

our ducks.
Mr. Vreeland of BnM. was te the city

TXT tradtos; wtth the Lawnmce j

pbotogranlt sunpry he a
Mr. Dee Bptvey and Zhako Iwusay of

Kechi are vlatting Mr-- Zd Doaavaa and
rrank Dyer of Wichita.

Mra Georgia Babbtt zwtasrm& to Larasd
last evemins; mtUer sneadtag a few days
with Dr. Burr and family.

Mr Rooert Bolt far at home ouit sick, j

It is hoped that tt la notstnc serious and
that ho win ho hack Su th store In a few
daya

Rev J R. Lowt. of Ok :i r. was m
:

th city ytrdsy satuss; bt '

!wis. who m :i'-- .t .rs the U th
envoi.
Mrs. Lou T & and dacsttcr trc-es-

of Emporia ar riatting Mra Fred
. Maier at her bm on South Topaa

The ladii sf TS Wt ?M pry- -

rr. 'h'jrrh : J 1

Tsttw .':Ti ' " Tm:s;
precedics; ThaoksatviiiC.

jnt yt'-n.- h-- - has b7i a th
V; :ar. h 7" k u f t .T r

floid Brouc-rf-a acuoMn
In th-- --as f Mra Ada 1 Jf4Aandr

t" pec: 1-- ? zf w
h.ver7 wees sr ten days

7r i a dens zl - p . - c .

--Ter ..-
- - --.v:r S'jch trsatiaant n coif sxadf. i--

rsryzs tnr. zri ssur coBupse at tar and.

nTn apasnr. ycu are year ckf tssf
j li rrioai txrm.

P.-- r ' Sue vZm sr ni fcjtf

amsat rm s at Sr. Cemiuv

Choice of any Rocker cr Center Table
on our orst Soor for Sl.lt.

Choice of any Rocker or Caster Table
os oar second Poor fee SJ.S3.

Sole ceaunenoM at S o'clock and lasts

J. 0. N.

ill" 193 Sam, CUsrr. 7 art : tt MX ftUai
Wrttafw

.m. tx soek i RES So htmkat
R. E M i D X U,

3550 Mxsenlc III.

"aim, iii4iti atfrc . or r 1st ii nm
U irrttAttoa r irvtinrj - BUI

y Co. Wold by

CUeuUr Mt ea t&sbfr

$2 AND S3 PER DAY
B. L

ltjnpd C C C New oM Itbvk.
Ewa efthe dltr who trka t t5

the district court w&s oeatd
in favor of the ptalstftT.

The Oyrey ease was eaSoft for fuMPew
inary hearimc In the etty eourk f
4r Th euv. as tne fwsMat of r.

mata Mm.tyr i
Him Moor, ct Rsnasi' lad.. tezil

ysttfiur wtch Mr. Gc : ma fws-- !
sly ant IXk on th nr tnii Um

where sh nst with r.
tv.
. ' ' id of vrt U"t a bmK

' Or-r.f.- J 1:mbT. -- '

thrs, of this city, rasr-- . 00007 a." I
Tj5t ystrdy wih t Hnr J 8 .?t
ard Wn;i yrir."-.-:

,t 2- ha.s. T t .'-- ? wS
'' T - ' lo arrt

. Trr;.r tr - ' of !

th- - Sn tifsw and isstStta" flrjv5
H U .1 M'Kwcaa f

7 - -- t rXir.x " '

rauose iter

--jr xrvrVivr br: pay i or s

ifjons that Tto$.
iiSws

e"cs- - Gut .

tm-- r ssr ssm :

fcras asao si fiss mtL
m, XISJL

and
ix'ir. zs dcud at mnci tszsm teasty ad nrr eatin& 4jfc

nctisz guaCj sa tte bosrojb as & aatsamr Itm asw
heacacins
it rvgoS&r

PKPSIN

Center Table Special

Saturday Night, Nov.

GILBERT, 340 Iain
Furniture, Carpets Draperies

COOK Tenple. Chlcaxo.

riaU-ii,T3a- e5

tfZGTli brnnuu,

HOTEL CAREY

RATES

EATON, Proprietor

yesterday

KlnrSsher.

y

tj

nUtrbr

tomaUur
tBMbnwsnxxsnf

w

Moidgn.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Kerb Laxative Compound

ceoBfisrncts
pioasssaTts

SYRUP COMPAKT.

2nd

Stores,


